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World Briefs
GENEVA. Feb. 19,

Naga Leaders

(Reuler).-

Meet

India's Premier

ALGIERS, Feb619,

UNITED NATIONS. New York,
Feb. 19. (Reuter).-Daniel Hopkinson (United States)
has ~
appointed resident representative of
the Unjted, Nations development
programme in Paki.stan. it was an-

nounced here.
.
He bas ile\d a similar post in
Iran for the past five years. and
will be replac<d in Tehran by Edouard J. Collin of FraDce.
BERNE. Switzerland. Feb.
19.
(Reutcr).-Tbe Swiss go·vernment.o
will give India 20 grain efevators
worth several million Swiss francs
as a present to help meet the famine problems there, a government
statement said here Friday.
The Swiss-made elevatOr! will be
delivered in March and April for
installation in Indian POrts. where
they will be used to ·unload ship!
bringing American and
Cana<iian
wheat to India.
.
- -

JAKARTA, Feb. 19,
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In one NUe delta lown: so
many marrhges took piau In
a month that local authorities
ran out of m.arrlige ~ertlfl
cates, the paper reported.
AI Abram said the rumours
sprang .from press reports
that tbe govemment was con·
slderlng raising the 1ega1 ..
m&rriage age for girls from
16 to 18.
.Loc3l gosslpsoou Increased
tilts to 25, then rumours began . that murlage would be
totally baJmed.
The paper also said many
Ifrls obtained olliclal certilIcates saying they were 16
",beD they were really under·
age.
There were signs that the
mania was DOW decreas1ng,
the paper added.
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Tho dclepijOll· Friday was shown
the arms factory of· I!lkhardsh
lOutheut of the capital.

Kunduz Governor Speaks
To Oashte Archi Farmers

KUNDUZ. Feb. 2O.--GoVemor
Faquir Nabi A1cfl of Kunduz Friday spoke to the farmers of Dashte
An:hi woleswali 00 their agricu1lu..., _

pro~

He promised the goverumeut
would do its utmost to belp them
o\'CtCOmD these problems and hoped
they would ,oat slacken their own
bard 'work aud diligence.
Alcfi' said the IOvemme:nt _is intent
. on providing every flieility that
wm,aId c:oIJtribute to boosting: pro-dUctivity.,
Haji Mina Mohammad,· a resident
of the wokswali, eapressed apprec:iatiOD. of the aood wiU of the ao......,..,t and pledged coopenijon
In' fiiIfl11ing and implementing p1ans
to ensure wdfare of the people.

-wbic:h arc d3wu up

r

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2O,-AU.S. colljlressional mission which
mited India and Pakistan two·
months ago has suggested that
the world community might have
to impose.a solutioo of the Kashmir dispute on both COWitrles.
Its report, issued on Friday,
said such a solution "could be
made palatable to both sides by
trying it to a United Nations 'or
. World Bank-supported develop_roo"",,,
..
ment ~ge...
The eight-man group was headed by· Clement Zablocki, Democrat from Wisconsin.
The report said: "Our visit to
India and Pakistan has convinced
us anew that any further conflict·
between these neighbours would
seriously harm their economies.
.
"Both countries a\ready have
been forced to divert to military
uses those resources which are
desparately needed for economic
development.
Any
additional
diversions would slow down the
attack on human poverty and
could lead to chaos." it added.

Canada Explains ICC' $ Role
In Vietnam Between 1961-63
TORONTO. FebrUary 20. (,uo).-
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.l FOBMEB member of &Ire lD1airatIoma1 Control Commission
f t III VIetnam aid Canadian observers were. under SlIbUe
pressIIle frOin the Amerleaus theie between 1961 and 19&3 to
oocipera&e witb U.s. po1ldes. .
H.H. Campbe\\, a retired royal sian did the same thing, he said.
Canadian air fora. squadron "They covered up for their comleader who was in Vietnam dur- munist buddies."
India is the third member of
Ing those ye""" said in an interview that the €anadians only the commission set up as an obsaw violations of the Geneva server group after the Geneva

'-irpoit.
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wIl1

10 LaC COunLCY.
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CAIRO, Feb. lJI, (Beuter).
mania seized mao
IlY UniWl Arab Republic vii·
lagon; reee.ntl7, followiug rumours that the. gOvemmeni:
planned to buy marr\a«CS to
·curb the ·population growth,.
the authoritative newspaper
AI Abram reported Thunday.
It said some fathon; were
so worried, they ....pWl
promisor]' ·notes for dowries
Instead of cash.
This had never been knJJwn

.

a.b

NEW.8 STALLS,
Kabul T'JineS ~ available at:
Zarnegu,In Malik Azghar;
Khyber Restauarant; Kabill,
. Hotel; ~Nau oear Part..
Cinema; Kabul IoteiIwiooal

<;.
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Handiciafts' Exhibition,
CflirlCl$&ys Its
Sales Room To Open Here
loGs cclnsulate
AN ezhIblthn. of 1wIdIc:rans
be ~.Tb.F~~by~e
~i.Byb"s"
Planes
MInIst<y of MInes and industries shorlb.
.
.
.~,

barJ.1C£ l"Iloay UlC' furkisb
Emoassy nao .reponco uursc.a oaa ..ano-Uler "very oaa. D.J&OC ana lQat bJS

_Marriage
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Nlcrumah Fires·35
flom Nmonal
Trade (;o,po,ation

.tne announcemeot, quoted .by
lJnana news agen\,;y, touoweo puo-.
ucauon 01 a repvn oy a 'PCc.:1J.UCI1ua.1
l.:o1D.!lhSSJ,on m~ trd,!e miLIpnil,,;uces

I
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eLaOOnll,e. -J. OC OUllCllD. was
al HH,) uM r 1'·rroay.

Villagers In DAR
Fear Marriage Ban
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At ~:.suJ ::I. 'I:JU and 9:30 Amen-·
can D.lJD '.to .I.0uae: r~·
pWlUl&
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l ••'.:~

MU. +1."C. M!DID!.am +~"C,··
Sun ~tJ. luday at 5M· p.m.' .(
SUD.' rbes- towoaiojP at' t:J3 LDL
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ACCRA, feb. 19. lKCUlCC).-<ihana 1"cc:s.ta.ent l\.wamc L'tlUwnah Ila3
orcerc:u me Q'Sffi'SSSI 01 j,)
empJoyees 01 U1e COUDU)' riauonal lrau.ilig U>cpOcauon, ~rwD.g LO an
3.I1:D0UDlooCml::Ol oy
me: rrcs.taeDt'S
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At ~ lJ::Ju, 7 _and. 9 AmeriCBD
tilm '.l.De ~OUDI rJU1aAleJ.jULI&DL

(Reuter).....,.

The prosecution bas demanded the
death penaltY for top Indones~an
communist leader Njono. being tned
here for treason in connection with
last October's abortive coup. informed sources said Friday.
Tb~y said the demand was made
Thursday night during the prosecu·
tioo's two·bour closing address to
the special military tribunal trying
the former chairman of the commu·
nist..domina-ted federation of trade
unions.
Foreign correspondents are barred..
from tbe trial
Observers said that Njono stood
ert:Ct but looked nervous as colonel
Datu Mulia read the prosecution's
concluding statement
The colonel reminded. the tribunal
that President Sukarno had- branded
the "September 30 movement" which 1
I ~lotted the couP. as counter-revolu·
I bonacy. Co~unist leaders who
planned and Implemented ~e ~up
were. also
counter-n;voluuonanes,.
he ~d.
NJono was captured on Oct 2,
the day after the coup attempt.
and accused by the ,army of bemg
one of th.e plot's ·leaders.
The tnbu.nal ga~e the defence 32_
hours to pre~re .Its case and adI joumed the tna! till today;

,.

At The Cinema
AB~AliA

The International Commissiop.
of
Jurists today accused Indonesia of
"nUmerous violations
of
human
rights in west Irian .. .and - even
attempts to suppross all nationalist
movements in that countrY."
In the latest issue of its quarterly
bulletin, the commission said there
was a striking contrast betwec:!l the
interest and responsibility shown by
Australia over the future of Papua
and of Indonesia to WCSl Irian.
Strikers at Algiers oil refinery an~
nounced Friday they had cut off
petroleum distribution both for export and Algeria's internal consumption.
Members of the strike commiUee
lold journalists that no ~troleu~
would be distributed
until
theIr
daims. which include demands. for.
Algeriani,sation, wages and social
benefits were met.
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Kennedy S~ggests CoaJition
With Viet Cong In S•.'Vietnam
SENA'l'OR
b~ WASHlNliroN, February 20, (Reuter).-.
... So rtKenDedy suggested ;Saturday the United·

States shullldbe wlJ!!ng to aeeept a eoalItion In SOuth
.. Vietnam Indudlng the VlefcOng so t.bat Peaee negOtiations can
t und
.
. ge
er way.
"To admit them "~
a
share·
of
.avoid
conJliWl·th
C·'-~
~
power ond i-esponsIliilityis at the
Meanwhile,
senator
Stuart
heart o)f S' negotiated settlement," Symington. a former Secretary
·sald the New York Deri:uiqat and Of thc Air Force, last IiIght probrother of the la!e. President
. tested against "a1.Ihost unbeliev'
In a stateme.nt issued here. the . able target restrictions" which he
·Senator declared: .·~t·will reqwr.·" . said w.re. placed. on American.
.en0?D-0QS skill -and politic~rwis. pilots operating over North Viet·
dam to find' the' PQint at which nam. .~
partiCl·patl·on. d""l' no· t b'nng· d~
In
rt
1" ~
~
a rep!> on a recent ~ay
mination or iIrternal conquest."
inspection tour of Vietnam. he
He s'lid: "'We must be willing said ·tho,t air'operations against
to face the uncertainties of el..,. the North had been largely ill·tioh, and the possibility of an effective.
.
eventual ..v otes on reunification.'i
He indicated. that he did not
The Senator said any argume.nt think it wo<t.b risking U.s. pi\Qt:l
on V,·etnam must~,be relnforced
d th· aircraf
.
,
an
eIX.
ts agamst targetS' .
by
international' guarantees. limited. Ie. bridges; roads and
"Forcign forces must be with- ~upply trails.
.
drawn, by balanced and verified
He. urged that the planes be a1stages. and we must insist that lowed 'a hit ':SUch military tarthe political process go ·forward gets as power plants, ,oil stores,
under the rigorous supervision of docks, etc."
a trusted international body."
"For'Uue effectiveness, we- mUst
The White HoiJse declined com- have eurreJ;lt target restrictio.i1s.
ment on SenatOr Kennedy's sug- eliminated." he said.
gestion .tha.t a coalition ·gov"-'· On the other front President
me.nt, including Viet Coni. sbould Johnson and hiS . adrninistrlitioll
be accepted.·
.
'
were Saturday reported confident
Senator· Kennedy. who has that they had won the nationally.
critic~ ·the Johrison a..J_:_:_· televised confrontation· Wl·th ·en·-

-.

w.uuu.>-

tration's polic;y on Vietnam seve- tics .of America's Vietnam ·poliey.,
ra! tilDes in the past, also defe.ndThe· ce.nfrontatiou came·to a
ed the .deBate which has been climatic close FrIday nighl wben
\airing place ou,'the conduct of Secretary of State Dcan Rusk"
the. war in the T,J.S. Senate.
weary bu~ unbowed, declared U.s.
He said the debate 'would help 'readiness to go to a conference
decisions whiCh would table and a"",pt election in
.
South V:etnam-even if tb,ey pro-

sJ:lpe

M;n;~ter
A·sks
II11oO,

U.S.

duced a commimist-dominated
government.
.

. oTnlre,~·;-USe M i.lita.ry-A.id·.
...,

_

oi¥n.~;c~o~o~:a~

_

WASlQNGTON, February 20, (AP)~
Topaloglu of Turkey haS. asked
.. the UnJte,f, States to Increase rnJlIta,ry ald· tobis country
Be was toI!I.~& ·one of the Pentagon"" top officials will
AJrkar:a SOClIl·
discuss'Tmkey's needs.
Thc request~ ~de in a 50John T. McNaughton, Assistant
mmute coM~~ between Top' Secretary of Defence. will go to
aIoglu and~fence ·secretary Ankara Feb. 25 for two days of
Robert~. McN~a. Topaloglu, talks with Turkish defence offi.
beaded a Tur1l\sb delegation at- ciaIs; Topaloglu announced.
te.nding tjIe ~ conf~ce· He said that the NATO group's
of NATO'~ ""cleale planning meetinllS \yere "very useful Inworking
~p ,
sofar as th e p.on-nuclear powers
•
_ ~"''''..
.. ~ am 1lopet"JJ that American got adequate information abouf
military aid ~. be ~ased the alliance's uuclear power."
and the Tur~~~ anny's con....,,Meeting with McNamara TopatJOnal weallODXt. will be brought loglu said he gave "an account
up to .~A.TO· ~ards," TopaJo. of my co~try's needs in convenglu said m a-tt4~ent issued tional weapons!'
through tile ~.
The Minister will visit' the
- "c.
seriously ·ill Cemal Gursel, ,Tur.
.
1ii:
key's President, at Walter Reed
..
~".
Army HospiW on Sunday. He
pO~
wiU go to New York and reium
J:' I
_
_ ~_
to Ankara on Monday.
r,

.,

./,

D~CE, ~ Ahmet

visit

W.

Kundnz

omen To
IDs.--'ti··tu
·. te

KUNDUt; .Jeb. 2O.-The pas,
sibility of emliHibmg a women's
insijtute itt Kuadirz was discussed
at a tilectm& ~ dbe Spinzar Club
Saturday. The iuofting ..... attended

fe:
tion policies and actionS by aiti-·
cal members of the .Senate Foreigu Relations Committee.
In the end Rusk's· testimony'
Won the praise of neapy every
committee .m·ember, including
Senato" J: William Fulbright,' the
chairman, who had attacked the
credibility of the expressed U.s.
~:- for unconditidnal peace
FjUbright complained that the
United States had never made
it clear it would accept a communist victory in free South Viet-'
nam..e elections.
To' this RUsk . responded. that·
. the United States would· accept·
the results of internationally.
supervISed elections in South
Vietnam." eve.n i1 they produced
a commu.nist-dominated govern",ent in Saigon.
.
In Saigon diplomatic observers ..
claimed Saturday that. Hanoi's
second-r4Ilking general may be in
(Conld. on pap 4)

France Hopes To
Regulations For·
Put 4th Satellite
~a1e, Import Of
by
~ ~um~ of women.
.Into Orbit In 1966
. Mn,~ .~ of 'the govemo< Medicine Reviewed
t
of K"!!"az. laid ~ a speeeb tha .the I
.
..

I
.,

Ii

esral>Jil.!uuent ~f,>sucb· an IOSbtutc
KABU4 Feb. 20.-New regu1Ji-,
wowq~~..•.. ~. ~C?gress aDd tiODS arc under preparation. for tbe

I

con~_ to the J;'dlbeing of W~ import and sales of medicine
in
lllCD and. weIfa!!,~)of iheir. famIli<s.
Afghanistan. The· Ministry· of·
"It Wii:J. also pWride some know. Health has formed .a committee fQr
bow anc\· ~ to the . WOlllCD th~ purpose.
who hav.r not ·1iaiI the opport)lnity
The bead of the committee in
ctuorge. of drafting the new regulato·.go to seboOl",1'e said..
'.
; J.
ijoos, Dr. Abdul Rahman Ha1<imi.

~ ~thetint~·
- .e1comed . the SUB' president of the

.a:stJOD. and

..

ceasefire ·agreement that they agreement of 1954 which created nOD. --{or' the ~..lishmcnt of
North aDd South Vietnam.
. I.nstItu~· '. ~:';'_~,
were supposed to see.
"Otherwise, we would have'
beeD extremely unpopular with
the Amerleans," be said.
Campbell said thl> presence of
u.s. ships and material In Vietnam was a contrav~1ion of the
agreement
.
Raw a Civil defence co-ordiriator au Vanco.uver Island, Camp.
bell ill jp Tororito to speak Saturday at a conference au Canada'..·
role in VIetnam.
Polish members of the commis-

300 Als. per person

'.

,department·

of

health affairs j said the present· regU.~
the lations are' obsolete' and have to be
revised.

their coopera-

--------:

-;.
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A U.S. House of Representatives
study mission predicted Thursday
night the war in Vietnam will be
long and coStly "wiOwut· any deQnile ending" lJIlless there is a major

ending".
The group's report sa~" :'severat
A,ian lead~ of other g~nts
expressed the view ~t U.S: inilitary
actions -shouIQ be guicle9 more by
lbe military rathl!r than political consi·

change_ in U.S. sIraI<BY. ami
St:3l~ of the fighting.
derations'·.
An eight-man mission beaded by
"Jt was maintamed.that the Urn·
r~tive (!lement"
Z'3blcocki, ted States could destroy North VietDemocrat-·Wisconsin. wbich
made nam's- ability'to make or support any
25.000-mile tour of Vietnam and war' by
immobilising
Haipbong
other Asian COuntrICS, said in a re- bombing 1f! ig jet baseS, bombing
port 'to the House' Foreign Affairs industrial complexes' neaT an.d
in
Committee tbat the
conflict has Hanoi, ·and lastly, by bombing the
"'moved from on'e of losing to an aJ· dams and dikes. of' the river delta".
,most stalemated affair, in
which the' report said.
.
·South Vietnam appears to hold an
'The area served by 'dlis inctededge",
ibly comple:t irrigation system produce 75 per cent .of all rice produced
Then it added: '''if there is no in this already food-de6cit country.
further esCalation on the part of To destroy the dams would cause a
the United States other than ttoop very beavy lOU of civilian lives and
introduCtions it will be a :long .and create ·severe famine"'.
\ COSily struggle. without any definitive
The .house group concluded
L

a

'1

Gon. PrintInr HoIlSf'
n:BRUARY 20, 1966

Co-Ordination In
Govt. Projects
A meeting of tbe cbiefs,of the
projects sponsored. by tbe MInistry of MInes and Indnstries
began yesterday at the Minis
.
try. An official·of Ute Ministry
told the Kabul Times tba t al though 'there was no specific

agenda

to be discu8sed,

main aim of the meeting

the

was

to promote pet'Sonal contacts
and an exchange of views on
difficulties CC!nfronting porject
'efs.
chl
In the last 'few months ·seve-

ral similar conferences have
been held by dilferent minis·
tries. !l. meeting of provincial
governors was """,,,ged by tbe
Ministry of Interior. Judi.cial.
officials met at a seminar planned hy tbe Ministry of Justice.

I -

Man.AndJvstice Central
t __~p~ j."'Fdetry Of Ghalib

that "such escaIation appears i.n.ad·
visable a1 this time".
1Jle report said some of the pho-tographs of "cruel and. inbnmaD
treatment of Viet Coos. pnsoners \Jy
U.S. and South VietDl:mese'~
are posed-but not by American
photographers.. it did oot specify
who did pose them.
It S3.id it lca:mcd this' 'from ambassadDr H<nry Cabo' Lodge. ami
added: "undoubtedly these photo-graphs bave supp~ed much ammu·
nition for tbose who appose U.s,
policy".
"11 is unfortuoate that Americaq
nGWipapers and reporters cannot record the act~atrocities committed
by the Viet Cong", the report added.
"Tb:se atrocities are' continuing .at
an inc:reasingly higher level and appear 10 be - meaningless killings".
lAP)

A_

. The editorial ~ _ SatJ!tW!Y's
!slab Considered the rOle. or: ~
in international' reliltiomi. .~ ..
..wu..,;~r
~...
laced
s_l.r
em~
"p
.
~ ~";;.:.,:
'an

WOwtb"·of:"~~'<iet:la'i,~,.

lnlernatiow·le.urnans:

...

'~he. po;per,.. ~,,- CfStiPdi~~,
The> eXisten;;';' of· -

PxD

.'

between the 'countries of the
world results., from ...~i ~~ m~t~,
<espect,.,ronfiileItt:e' an¢'grio,!- ~
.the peopres of itatiOIlS' . haVe to'
wards one another. .t!Jue to th~
feeJings-they w.ant to furtljer in)-.
prove their-<:ommet'Ciai $!l ~,
tural re!ations. espec1aJIY. ':With.
other eountrles in. the region,' said
.
:'
.theeditorial
The continent of Asia is making .
a large contribution _. to the ..eJC~
pansion rJf gocd relatiOIlS' .,~~rm

cow:itries.

These

.

coun~'

"re
. ~ry.ing. to .create· . an aflnliSphere
which" will' encournge' cooperatiQn..

Luna-9. s Tiny Television· p. hot,ographed Moon :=~o::~~~ern:;
l

development of trade ·,tfu.e ~.
slat:on would land an' the mOOn,
. pointed out, The Asian;H-ighW.llY.
This meant the monitoring ata- whidi' will' _gQ. from- Ure· Far ~.
tion on earth picked up' Luna's siB" through' Asian~countries .ih.clutiiDg
nals at only a frat:tioo' at their ori· Mghanistan-~- be 'a-. great -step::.
glnal
strength.
F!!ture stations forward iru.~d.i:il«":~~
would ha~ directiDrmI antellDa.
cooperation among cowrtries-wiUi
The designers said the cboice of a totaLpopuiation oLqv.ef. 600Jni13a communicat.iarrs channel was lion pecpIe; ,
.... --; . . :-~. :.y" • .~....:
complicated tR:cause the wider the
The idea of b~~,g .an ..Asian '.
waveband used to transmit the large Highway had.1tIE ~tj.o~~.~
amount of information the capmle ECAFE meeting" iIi ma. 1ft" thiit .
bad. the more interference would be- time 11- was decided, tha1.. .l!llch
.u~
picked up.
countr!i'.should"bJilld the Jlart' Of.'"
With the weakness of' the signalS the highway ·vilifch ,crossed' -. ijs.
'0
picked up from the DOn-directional torrii<>ry. 'I:Iie total'. .Iengttr-W·
'.
a_ona. this could bave led to the 34.000 miles_ Will: be coIilpleted':inJ"
. ...
..1,- ..... t~ashlalmost comple,e obliteration of the severaJ.yeais.
.".'.;'
'I
. ~e
information transmiMed by space
Tne I!'-per'.. eXlll'essCl!' ""~: "'.'
ooiscs_
lion that. AfilfuuiiStan'S . part:,p"
GAtNBERRi\, Febrnary 20.Coosequently. the scientists bad tha p{llject '. W.¥.;o!tl~king ~,;."
Vice·President Hubert H. HumphreY,'who'ls in New to' channel their '''river af informa. progress. and'~c th~l ~~11>:
Z~ to eontinue his talks with. AsIan aDd Pacl1Ic lead;rs tion" in,o a "rivule'''.
building..of; tIie Iiigl!"1aY ·woitlil,lt".
. OJ?- ¥Ietnam and otb~ pf!blems., is eneoura.ged by his meetLgs
To get sharp pictures, both ot the start...soon..
. -~-;~,.:;:'~ .~::: l' :;ir',
Wltb Indian and Pakistani leaders.
'..
luoar· surface:."!oJe.1Xl the C3Jl5uk
Afgbani5laI4!,~
the.. paper,
. The Vice-President
believes ~ or Indta for ~lld ~ South and of the surrounding landscape has .spent ., ·.ta;rit peTcentag~ 9L:.
both govermnents are making a V:~am, but pe 44i,.~mt out. up 10 the ho¢on. a' lens. ,':litqc;JJ,r..""it:~. bUdget,.~·;~·:.-c;o~~.~~r;l
sincere effort to carry out the . ~. the C'O~by n~M humam- needed no' ~ at dfstinees·· highways· ~ .l93ds ..§J}d.-.-.!D~{.. " ..
terms ('If the Tashkent Agree- ~ h~lp, Includmg medical betwocn six metres and infinitY was way is plilYirig an'imJKl!l::mt I? .:. Ii">
ment, ,that they not only desire andtec:bnical
used. (Reuter).
. in. the dev~.P..JAettt at trattJt"fD~l
to keep the peace, but also to imthis resiQ!i:: and. fu 'j>uildbit .'!...."
prove their relations.
bridge between--:E"t'bpe-and'~.'.While in Karachi ""d N e w .
Ih the same issue·Of'TsIa1i'i(.,,:
Delhi, the Vicc-Presiqent .an· T. ~ks
letler '0 lhe editor s~ed·,thKt\
. nounced U.S. offe.. of commodity ~
better facliitu!s- 'ou8llt"'W:'be' .pW- :'
loans-~50 million to Pakistan ami
...•.
",,'
.
·.vioed"fOr· Afghllll"
gQj1)g:.'

A tiny television 'S}'51etn, weighing
lesS than three pounds (one and a
half kilogrammes), was used by
Sov;et Unioo's Luna-9 to send back
the historic picttires- of the moon's
landscape; scientists have revealed
here:.
. .
The designers of ~the TV apparatus who were not.named, told the
So-viet government ~!paper Izves-

i-_
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tla Friday that luna-9' bad 10 ~DSmit all its information, includiDg
the plcrures, within a small wan:·
band
The moon sution made an epoch·
malting soft landing 00 ~e mOOD
OD Feb: -3.
The TV designus ·said they had
to use a Don-directional iUltenna
because they did. not know how the

rndiir-, ':bak
.
·r
Hu'mphrey F.eel·s
Out
MaktOng' Efforts T e
arry
A g reemen t Mauel"'
nt
U,S,

Pravda Says Wash°ngt
1
on
Lik·o MI"litary Camp

lIIIiII!i>*

O!lD!M"""'...... &baIIb was-· beld bere. Tuesday at
ausplees oil tlie-1DdIaD Embass'y.
1lstad...Kha1Ila1la . <Jg.aUlI Member of the Wolesl

~. «;IiiB

1!oef
JIrg;ah, ~·the lImctID....
'!n-"'hi, mauauraJ·
addres poets fought fearlessly with their
Kbatitn1f;rh . .K:ba.lili
·paid
II
P@fl against ipjustice. They valu·
tribute to
the memory'
of ed freedom above every thing.
Mirza Asadullah Khan. Ghallb, a Their outlook was' universal.
gien- poet ami tbIoker of India. They tauglrt the message of uniHe observed that such gatherings versa! bhJtherhood of mankind.
not only preserve cur. common
Welcoming
the asSembled
spiritu!Li beritage- bul al90 play a guests· Indian. Ambaosador. Genevaluableo and, significant role. in ral P:N. Thapar. said that Mfria
strengthening cultaral:- telattans Ghalib haio.heen"a.great exponent
among. natioD5.· Today's sympo- o(i the culture Afghanistan and
sium v11ll no doubt.strengthen 0\11" India, share. It is.8 fitting tribute
cultural relations with· India.
to him the Ambassador said, we
He described the exalted posi- have gatherE:d here jointly today
tioq. of Glmffir'mnong poets and to honour -his memory.
th:ihkeTs·and-remi" out some' of the
The Ambassador said
that
Dari' lJOCrns 'Writen by Mirza Gbalib: lived tJuouih 'a most
eventful period in India's history,
Ghaifb:
:~lejllI', Crusader'
He- saw the twiligjlt of the MoP;ruf. q..H: MujadilJdi; De"" of gnu!. Empire and was also a witCOlll!gl! of LLetters, Xabul UlJi"ore. ness 10 the indian struggle for
sity· ;SJ\Oke on "Ghali!>'Lif!! and Independence of 1857.
Ptiilosophy", . He' sgjd t:hst the
The citizen of a great but
tHeme·")f qlralib's- writing centred crumbling empire and a courtier
orr ·'IIIBfi and his' attitude' to life.
of the last King in the Moghul
J'lirnbim Sata. Eminent
Poet. lino;. the brave ill-fated Babadur'
woo. Sp<lke"on "Gblilib and his Shah, Ghalib lived a sophisticatiJtIJ\«mce'"-,' said that poets who ed life.
fon6'wed: GhaUb saw in his writThis life. however, did not in·
inp's' fearless crusader pleading fluence his essential attitude
fOl?justice and -fair play.
none-toa-happy life with fearlesssPeaking on the influence of ness and fortitude not unmixed
Afghanistan and India orr each with wit and' wisdoin. He did not
oth~ ·literature",
Dr. Jawed, sing of nature but of human na'Professor of Li.terature. Kabul ture. and it is in the treatment of
UitiVarsity.. recalled how in aD- human nature that he is pmmi·
ci~t -times scholars from. Afgha- nent. o.;aid the Ambassador.
ni$U!..'P.ersia and neighbouring
co~es made frequent visits:.to
I>\;Ijij' where alreadY fiourished
hi~Po~sclW~p.Hem~

liOlIl!ll -tHat many of the
first
Persian dictionaries were compiled in India. In -Akbar's Wme,- b,e
.iaid, scholars were~.with
the work of translating the IIest
books of Ind,!l'11_.- Iit..ature. ml!'
Perstan aqd.. lC.OO;·versa. .
.
I b _ · ," Sharif!.. secretaIll:
MiniStry' of Education, who spok~
next .)n "Com~~t!v~ study of
GhaJib and KIli#IIal Khan Khat·
tak" quoted extl!liSive!y from the
writings of (he two en:1iDent
poets. The lectw:er said that both

'!'ho PIoture shows Mohammad Osman Sldql, MInister of InformatiOl!' antF ll1IItttre', and'
U:s. Cnitoral AUa<he Walter SImon· admtPe .. piWd'lng' done by Senator- nk:sbal' of' Gbor
province.
. '
The painting Is·one of a nnmber ~f'worD dOlle' by l:bIJ Senator n.... on' 8'XhIbI~. tbeUiHS 1IbraQ'.
' . .
.
'.
Tbe exhibltioti Is belnl[ s p o _ ' Il3' Mchan· ~nrlst Bureau·aw/I1!SI&.
bool of, pal-If In bIa·~~lIoe·lJ}lOInFof-l:bIJ
Masbal Is a foDower of
=bibltionthe Senator rev/tWed Bebud's ~,.iD' the h1stoQ' oflari' lJI:AJrIn·fsbn,;md,
_bed tile danges tIie .stlle 'Iie .origlDa~ hoB: muIelpnfJ in W,.,_ six ~
He also spoke about unuplonof' llIstorie silos lit GIiur and miIlarets, _
and eJtadeD..
o<rt' yet' unearthed;

Be_..

Sharifi Draws A ParaJleJ Between Khattcik, Gha.t~

FQ11owi"g ar~ the-. highlights
of the. ~uch d~tvtr,J by Mohammad Ibrahirrr SJj~ifr '. on
GhaJib Day.

P!Jinms

Other sucb conferences bitve' $1~~ w:,illcl':ar~ ;;~~ out to the '
MOSCOW, Febrnary 20, ('rasa) ~ tPl~~~.5"l\llll.a¢· lif~~]:
n' .
been planned for tbe n e a r '
tha
•
VDA commentator Yuri Zhukov writes that these .bys
...... ""'"
~
leaders of both governments
t
the American capital looks IIIre a "millta"" camp wbose
'J!he' wtiler.ot.ibe JetteO;.!IUmiiiciT'·
•., to w"-- bnt
_~,..
.~.
'1~;"
futu re. Tbe Minis.'try of Plan· th ese 10&1lS are fa r supp Ii es and command sees tbat matters are tumIn". from bad
S~ A:.ta. .;went to,
. ::.......
rung is organising a sem.in.ar. at spare :>arts for present industrial caz;m.at find a 'w~ay out of the situation'?'
...... ~. yean anif foltria _that,·«n.ei·· .. ~::.;:.:
which the economic 'situation of plants, many of which are operatTouching on the reaction in the, among th~ llolAT.Q allies. But
countries:- Prcw.iQ~' . !aciliues':'W .. ~
tbe conn.....•
will be studied. mg behw capacity. ami not for United States to I.tbe results or the Amencans are. charging a.head and
the .m-~..lP-'6~
.... ~"~-'. ~m
.~,. ....."'c'.••.
"";J
uu
uu;:.u. """'~
The heads of huslness firms In· new projects. .
.
. H
I 1 Zbuk
tries comforllillle. The ·lelfer. asK.
. d
Himtphrey explained that the meetmg lD ODO U U,
ov notes are even ready to fight, elena despite' . cd. that tbe ... M-....- .~.erum';'....",..
tbe country will, m Bet un er
U
that 8 qualitatively, new politicaJ the risk of a further apansion of
~ _.~.
the sponsorship of the Minis· granting of
.s.
economic aid phenomenon bas A~red in Wa- the conflict, Zhuknv ~_...
pro,vide similar - CODvemences -rot .
hinges on the commitments of
1:1__
.... u.its a~.....;'.
_ -..,
,. .
...... of Mines and Industries In
shinmon oow, ·wbieb should be pro't . I
t
p-~."
;;'~riL
the. two govenunent·s.to self·help perl;' estimated bu' no' o.e=ti.
An a.illilid)y··~·.in''S~lI1r. '.
, portant I·tern on the policies, their agreement-to use mated "What I have in mind is the
day's Ar..iS recall~~&niS-'s'-eentD~.·
One un
present' economic aid in existing
r:
of Feb.. 15 wliiCh·. dIscusSed. tHe·
agenda of such meetings sbouId plants tor industrial development sharply increased ·protes1S.
wbicb
decision-.of:.t)ie
Miliisi.ty of·MliI...
be bow to coordinate the aims in the noxw-military field.
. bas now become .a f serious political
and In.diistr:ies to t:eViv'e- the .
~'3erent orvanisations. . For
This'
. arded
factor, of a considerable part of the
LONDON. Feb. 20, (OP1\).-Briof UUJ.
&
15
not reg
as -a American Senate 'and the House of
Shalrer- Ceralnic FactorY and .aJ$£
instance, at the meeting of 'tougher U.s. attitude toward for- Representativcs agaios"t the mili'''ru tish Navy Minister Christopher May. ing the ailthOrities to' also siudi~
busineiS firms tbe productioD_ of eign aicf. but rather is a "sounder
~ 1 hew resigned from his. office Setur· the possiBilia: of pu{tin&- 'th'!.
the cement -factory and that of app.roach.'· The United States ~dglven(tUris-:n whicb Jis; beiIm mcreas· day over disagreement with the go- matcti fc;.cto.~ baek mtQ Q"'~ra";6D~: .. ·
..
In Y elt 10 Amen~ policy".
ver.mncnt's n'ZVD airaaft carrier ..........
I""#'
..,.:
\e"
the
pr-efabrica~
~tory wants d PVe1opmg nations to enZhukov points 'out that this "po~TJ
Y"The article:..l)Ointed.OUt- th.@ Ac"',
..should be discussed 'J'beir aeti- gage in more self-bell' .projects UticaJ uprising", is :being headed by . gr=~~. said' he did not want to ttiird fGIgotteIl.'i8cto&-was/.nitt' '.
vities are closely rel3.ted since and to justify their aid requests the demOcratie le!der in the Con- De: personally m;ponsible for
mentioned"m ~. A:niS ~1to~'5t
the latter factory consumes 24 better.
gre5$ Mike Mansfield rid' the Chair- ~nce decisiom: which, to him, de.. The c.eraDuc· 'faetoIy in IrUn~::J:.
'
The Vice-President and -h1s maD of die Sel'iate-.EoJT:ign Relations dangerous and ml-sgn,·d~.
we~, was opened·_throught·the .ass:Ista.; ... ,
daily
t e
t ons Ilr c e m
n . Lately party went into India's .food PIOn.. C ·
.•
~
ance of a friendly. . cnW1t~ . .. .6i'''.'
tbe prefabricated honslng tac- lems m dJ!tail xo determine bow
OrDm1l1«e William 'Pulbright
The minisfe<'s DlIignatioD 'comes tl1e'be,~",~~,"" ",
tory pas been complaining that much it needs from the United
The article "Sa~ 11i-at .the opposi- as no suqD'ise for obaetw:n', me ~ ... itmi'7fur tlie l-n~~.
;1fr
't .
t
t
h
t to States
d b r_dia
d
[jon growing in thoe. ngress to the since tl.._re.. bas ._-- ~Ioag row be,
-""'Y..
I canno ge enong cemen
an w at u.J
can a to
~
~
fact, it!t~prodgctioI\ Was. mn."'er-;.:.~'
meet its demands so
not improve its food production and plans of further'esc::aJatiDg the ven- ween Britain:S'1l8'YY~1md .atr; .fura:" alily 'JlirgJ"!- 1Em1t~~tfifr---';
been 2..ble 19 achieve its pro. distribution.
!ure'. in Yiemam :isJ··in direct pro-- ovfiOer wslilteoultli~ beBritab~~ nUcJ~i_.striie Shaker ceramic factory but Joday
part1~)O to the ~ .:iJlcrea::sing- losses
u'
-.-. on- wa mvu.
duction aoals.·
st
~ by .c_ ~"'~
S
. rcc
..
. . . . '! on!)' the .name. of tho !aclorll' t .. ._
n is ~ible that on~ project:
Since last July. the United :::e a;.~~away~::~;:u;uwberetJtesAmie~ ~.redann ~ °mn.l·afl;t· .~)l.~ rrndDs;
Wri~~"; '_ '::.. : ~~:
States has made available about
...... ,
-g. eqwpme ...0 ~. air. "'W_' ··fre urtea.i:Iil!t lfni."Sliihiar~.;r•.
m.a.y. have surplus machinery or 6.5 million tons of food grains to rican young men l:if.ve- to die for With US ""F-LU swmlf'"WmI bom~ PID1Y; ''\\f'1'J:e~:-~.itil:e:~~;' ..
personnel which could be used India. The United' States is will- the alien interests of the monopolies bers.
.
see tbst! . • :~1iDda:it~ .~.~ It ••
advantageously, in ~other 'pro- ing to help; buf·'india must im- and. the ambitioUs pla.o.s of AmeriA:ccording to sour~ close to the FaxztnIlY 'i~:aJ:so putBbaCk.;ilito.."O;:·...
ject-. It l~ on],. 'through bol4ing prove its. food production, for can generals, ~ in .the interests cablDe1 plans were virtually ootp. ration'. in.iline' .Wllb -the 'Cowit:rY! ."
such seminars.. that, this kind of if the E1ni1ed States &aYe india aU of Ihese- monopolies.
plete to. buy the .. 'F-I'Il" planes,from phms-: 1:Ol:Tev::hre iudusityt.. ~
,:~fi.::
cooperation can be e1fected and' ,it wants there 'W,()~d be no food . J.n- the:se conditi?Qs the ~merican the' Umted StB~..
~:Prttblemi.ot:~tiae:....:w.:·."
a harmonious and coordinated· left for other··nations.
~g Circles are . undertaking fran·
De~ence Mfmster Dems H~ey ttonsiderirtt.:in:.':"Sattlr'd.aFs-'~ar:.:::.
implementation
of· projects·
Hwn~. did not ask Pakis-'"C ,,[forts 10 find cauuOD fodder wlw Just returned from Washing- in'-Heywad.'
.. _
.... _.. ".:.:.::':.
achieved.
e~rh7re:, to for~·tbe UJ;lited'States ~n Saturday. tuld rrewsmen .8t tfie
Mter gMng a..:br.ji,pii!tur~.:.ot~:~·
Such conferences are ~ good
:Ul~i~nn ~~~~v:en~I':.. d~t. of airport th~t be ~ad l:J~t discussed the countryls.. preSent·.. ~cui-·: .
'1Iea
and
th r
Ministries the jlrovlnc,'al, public bealtb
'
elr IVlSlons thePlans
Amencan swmg-wmg pla~.
tural.' situation'. 'and .•~ ·.lltn"~';- . .,.
I
0 e
to Vietnam, so· as to bring down
fu uch
ch
bad _ .
~
....H-'~
should be encouraged to bold officers together to diseuss theIr ·tIIe· Americaa.• /0..... and' 10 lull' lbe
. r s
pur ases.
·
u awilab"":t<>'improvo it.'-tlte,PDpw,;,·
equally ~Pposed. by the naY)' and asked the authol:itfus . cicitii:tia.....) such meetings, too. For ~xam- problems.
opposition.' The White house hastily the .a'W~lon mdustry- i.rr Britaio,
toJ .'see ,ttmt. rvigoroOs_a++--tiO ';.~':.
. ~.. navy olfu:ers have all paid, fa soI..m.g: agrlciiJ~
pie, ~be Ministry of Informa- - 'Perbaps tbe MInistry of sen' Vice. Presiden, Humpbrey with I Raokin
,'~
tion and "',Iture
miaht
aml"Plannin toa as· f1ie' ce':~'
O~"
ong c.llWDed
tha, if the cab'met de. ~
~_"m .tlm- tbitd. ·~yeilr.:d~:"
.
...~ .•'•.
.....u,:
to
~...
UW'iIU
.&- this =. onf to the "Don-commuoist a.d-·
_f
a seminar for the provincial for' pl~g deVelopment ln 'countne 0 ~a'.' and be ·had met CI o:;u in avour, of the swing-~Dg- Topment ,.plan.
,'f
.... ; •..;:.{".,
newspaper editors and eorre8- . the colmtry couId' be asked to a cold recep~on m SOn;te of them.
plane•. the navy s. request for tHree . 'Ebe.',edttDi1al -'Stre.ssedl.'til ' .. :....
pondents to improve .practical help ·the otber ministries In Jed~tesfra~bC.~~r,ewdari o! the Uni· new ••rcraft camers to replace the· portance' ,at.uu1ttirs'.-.~::i~.. ~.'
. JlrnaIIsm' th
try The
paring
'ur.....
ty and par. e",,"ng ones .woold. be
_~
th Mm~"
'" " . ,- -,:"
JO.
m
e conn .•
pre
proper agendas for ticiplllion in the war in' Vietnam is s;nce it was unlikely tha, . Britatn' the - tIiis'~~i%'J!P1I"'#l;, ~ ,#,~:.• "
MInistry of Health sbould get sw:b conferences.
reoeiving a' sim:Iarfy cold altitude cnuld alford both.
it ~ ~J'\I'.'~~=~~\'"

pItA
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B1:1 aln 5- M'mls
. er
ror Navy R·
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A U.S. House of Representatives
study mission predicted Thursday
night the war in Vietnam will be
long and coStly "wiOwut· any deQnile ending" lJIlless there is a major

ending".
The group's report sa~" :'severat
A,ian lead~ of other g~nts
expressed the view ~t U.S: inilitary
actions -shouIQ be guicle9 more by
lbe military rathl!r than political consi·

change_ in U.S. sIraI<BY. ami
St:3l~ of the fighting.
derations'·.
An eight-man mission beaded by
"Jt was maintamed.that the Urn·
r~tive (!lement"
Z'3blcocki, ted States could destroy North VietDemocrat-·Wisconsin. wbich
made nam's- ability'to make or support any
25.000-mile tour of Vietnam and war' by
immobilising
Haipbong
other Asian COuntrICS, said in a re- bombing 1f! ig jet baseS, bombing
port 'to the House' Foreign Affairs industrial complexes' neaT an.d
in
Committee tbat the
conflict has Hanoi, ·and lastly, by bombing the
"'moved from on'e of losing to an aJ· dams and dikes. of' the river delta".
,most stalemated affair, in
which the' report said.
.
·South Vietnam appears to hold an
'The area served by 'dlis inctededge",
ibly comple:t irrigation system produce 75 per cent .of all rice produced
Then it added: '''if there is no in this already food-de6cit country.
further esCalation on the part of To destroy the dams would cause a
the United States other than ttoop very beavy lOU of civilian lives and
introduCtions it will be a :long .and create ·severe famine"'.
\ COSily struggle. without any definitive
The .house group concluded
L

a

'1

Gon. PrintInr HoIlSf'
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Co-Ordination In
Govt. Projects
A meeting of tbe cbiefs,of the
projects sponsored. by tbe MInistry of MInes and Indnstries
began yesterday at the Minis
.
try. An official·of Ute Ministry
told the Kabul Times tba t al though 'there was no specific

agenda

to be discu8sed,

main aim of the meeting

the

was

to promote pet'Sonal contacts
and an exchange of views on
difficulties CC!nfronting porject
'efs.
chl
In the last 'few months ·seve-

ral similar conferences have
been held by dilferent minis·
tries. !l. meeting of provincial
governors was """,,,ged by tbe
Ministry of Interior. Judi.cial.
officials met at a seminar planned hy tbe Ministry of Justice.

I -

Man.AndJvstice Central
t __~p~ j."'Fdetry Of Ghalib

that "such escaIation appears i.n.ad·
visable a1 this time".
1Jle report said some of the pho-tographs of "cruel and. inbnmaD
treatment of Viet Coos. pnsoners \Jy
U.S. and South VietDl:mese'~
are posed-but not by American
photographers.. it did oot specify
who did pose them.
It S3.id it lca:mcd this' 'from ambassadDr H<nry Cabo' Lodge. ami
added: "undoubtedly these photo-graphs bave supp~ed much ammu·
nition for tbose who appose U.s,
policy".
"11 is unfortuoate that Americaq
nGWipapers and reporters cannot record the act~atrocities committed
by the Viet Cong", the report added.
"Tb:se atrocities are' continuing .at
an inc:reasingly higher level and appear 10 be - meaningless killings".
lAP)

A_

. The editorial ~ _ SatJ!tW!Y's
!slab Considered the rOle. or: ~
in international' reliltiomi. .~ ..
..wu..,;~r
~...
laced
s_l.r
em~
"p
.
~ ~";;.:.,:
'an

WOwtb"·of:"~~'<iet:la'i,~,.

lnlernatiow·le.urnans:

...

'~he. po;per,.. ~,,- CfStiPdi~~,
The> eXisten;;';' of· -

PxD

.'

between the 'countries of the
world results., from ...~i ~~ m~t~,
<espect,.,ronfiileItt:e' an¢'grio,!- ~
.the peopres of itatiOIlS' . haVe to'
wards one another. .t!Jue to th~
feeJings-they w.ant to furtljer in)-.
prove their-<:ommet'Ciai $!l ~,
tural re!ations. espec1aJIY. ':With.
other eountrles in. the region,' said
.
:'
.theeditorial
The continent of Asia is making .
a large contribution _. to the ..eJC~
pansion rJf gocd relatiOIlS' .,~~rm

cow:itries.

These

.

coun~'

"re
. ~ry.ing. to .create· . an aflnliSphere
which" will' encournge' cooperatiQn..

Luna-9. s Tiny Television· p. hot,ographed Moon :=~o::~~~ern:;
l

development of trade ·,tfu.e ~.
slat:on would land an' the mOOn,
. pointed out, The Asian;H-ighW.llY.
This meant the monitoring ata- whidi' will' _gQ. from- Ure· Far ~.
tion on earth picked up' Luna's siB" through' Asian~countries .ih.clutiiDg
nals at only a frat:tioo' at their ori· Mghanistan-~- be 'a-. great -step::.
glnal
strength.
F!!ture stations forward iru.~d.i:il«":~~
would ha~ directiDrmI antellDa.
cooperation among cowrtries-wiUi
The designers said the cboice of a totaLpopuiation oLqv.ef. 600Jni13a communicat.iarrs channel was lion pecpIe; ,
.... --; . . :-~. :.y" • .~....:
complicated tR:cause the wider the
The idea of b~~,g .an ..Asian '.
waveband used to transmit the large Highway had.1tIE ~tj.o~~.~
amount of information the capmle ECAFE meeting" iIi ma. 1ft" thiit .
bad. the more interference would be- time 11- was decided, tha1.. .l!llch
.u~
picked up.
countr!i'.should"bJilld the Jlart' Of.'"
With the weakness of' the signalS the highway ·vilifch ,crossed' -. ijs.
'0
picked up from the DOn-directional torrii<>ry. 'I:Iie total'. .Iengttr-W·
'.
a_ona. this could bave led to the 34.000 miles_ Will: be coIilpleted':inJ"
. ...
..1,- ..... t~ashlalmost comple,e obliteration of the severaJ.yeais.
.".'.;'
'I
. ~e
information transmiMed by space
Tne I!'-per'.. eXlll'essCl!' ""~: "'.'
ooiscs_
lion that. AfilfuuiiStan'S . part:,p"
GAtNBERRi\, Febrnary 20.Coosequently. the scientists bad tha p{llject '. W.¥.;o!tl~king ~,;."
Vice·President Hubert H. HumphreY,'who'ls in New to' channel their '''river af informa. progress. and'~c th~l ~~11>:
Z~ to eontinue his talks with. AsIan aDd Pacl1Ic lead;rs tion" in,o a "rivule'''.
building..of; tIie Iiigl!"1aY ·woitlil,lt".
. OJ?- ¥Ietnam and otb~ pf!blems., is eneoura.ged by his meetLgs
To get sharp pictures, both ot the start...soon..
. -~-;~,.:;:'~ .~::: l' :;ir',
Wltb Indian and Pakistani leaders.
'..
luoar· surface:."!oJe.1Xl the C3Jl5uk
Afgbani5laI4!,~
the.. paper,
. The Vice-President
believes ~ or Indta for ~lld ~ South and of the surrounding landscape has .spent ., ·.ta;rit peTcentag~ 9L:.
both govermnents are making a V:~am, but pe 44i,.~mt out. up 10 the ho¢on. a' lens. ,':litqc;JJ,r..""it:~. bUdget,.~·;~·:.-c;o~~.~~r;l
sincere effort to carry out the . ~. the C'O~by n~M humam- needed no' ~ at dfstinees·· highways· ~ .l93ds ..§J}d.-.-.!D~{.. " ..
terms ('If the Tashkent Agree- ~ h~lp, Includmg medical betwocn six metres and infinitY was way is plilYirig an'imJKl!l::mt I? .:. Ii">
ment, ,that they not only desire andtec:bnical
used. (Reuter).
. in. the dev~.P..JAettt at trattJt"fD~l
to keep the peace, but also to imthis resiQ!i:: and. fu 'j>uildbit .'!...."
prove their relations.
bridge between--:E"t'bpe-and'~.'.While in Karachi ""d N e w .
Ih the same issue·Of'TsIa1i'i(.,,:
Delhi, the Vicc-Presiqent .an· T. ~ks
letler '0 lhe editor s~ed·,thKt\
. nounced U.S. offe.. of commodity ~
better facliitu!s- 'ou8llt"'W:'be' .pW- :'
loans-~50 million to Pakistan ami
...•.
",,'
.
·.vioed"fOr· Afghllll"
gQj1)g:.'

A tiny television 'S}'51etn, weighing
lesS than three pounds (one and a
half kilogrammes), was used by
Sov;et Unioo's Luna-9 to send back
the historic picttires- of the moon's
landscape; scientists have revealed
here:.
. .
The designers of ~the TV apparatus who were not.named, told the
So-viet government ~!paper Izves-

i-_
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tla Friday that luna-9' bad 10 ~DSmit all its information, includiDg
the plcrures, within a small wan:·
band
The moon sution made an epoch·
malting soft landing 00 ~e mOOD
OD Feb: -3.
The TV designus ·said they had
to use a Don-directional iUltenna
because they did. not know how the

rndiir-, ':bak
.
·r
Hu'mphrey F.eel·s
Out
MaktOng' Efforts T e
arry
A g reemen t Mauel"'
nt
U,S,

Pravda Says Wash°ngt
1
on
Lik·o MI"litary Camp

lIIIiII!i>*

O!lD!M"""'...... &baIIb was-· beld bere. Tuesday at
ausplees oil tlie-1DdIaD Embass'y.
1lstad...Kha1Ila1la . <Jg.aUlI Member of the Wolesl

~. «;IiiB

1!oef
JIrg;ah, ~·the lImctID....
'!n-"'hi, mauauraJ·
addres poets fought fearlessly with their
Kbatitn1f;rh . .K:ba.lili
·paid
II
P@fl against ipjustice. They valu·
tribute to
the memory'
of ed freedom above every thing.
Mirza Asadullah Khan. Ghallb, a Their outlook was' universal.
gien- poet ami tbIoker of India. They tauglrt the message of uniHe observed that such gatherings versa! bhJtherhood of mankind.
not only preserve cur. common
Welcoming
the asSembled
spiritu!Li beritage- bul al90 play a guests· Indian. Ambaosador. Genevaluableo and, significant role. in ral P:N. Thapar. said that Mfria
strengthening cultaral:- telattans Ghalib haio.heen"a.great exponent
among. natioD5.· Today's sympo- o(i the culture Afghanistan and
sium v11ll no doubt.strengthen 0\11" India, share. It is.8 fitting tribute
cultural relations with· India.
to him the Ambassador said, we
He described the exalted posi- have gatherE:d here jointly today
tioq. of Glmffir'mnong poets and to honour -his memory.
th:ihkeTs·and-remi" out some' of the
The Ambassador said
that
Dari' lJOCrns 'Writen by Mirza Gbalib: lived tJuouih 'a most
eventful period in India's history,
Ghaifb:
:~lejllI', Crusader'
He- saw the twiligjlt of the MoP;ruf. q..H: MujadilJdi; De"" of gnu!. Empire and was also a witCOlll!gl! of LLetters, Xabul UlJi"ore. ness 10 the indian struggle for
sity· ;SJ\Oke on "Ghali!>'Lif!! and Independence of 1857.
Ptiilosophy", . He' sgjd t:hst the
The citizen of a great but
tHeme·")f qlralib's- writing centred crumbling empire and a courtier
orr ·'IIIBfi and his' attitude' to life.
of the last King in the Moghul
J'lirnbim Sata. Eminent
Poet. lino;. the brave ill-fated Babadur'
woo. Sp<lke"on "Gblilib and his Shah, Ghalib lived a sophisticatiJtIJ\«mce'"-,' said that poets who ed life.
fon6'wed: GhaUb saw in his writThis life. however, did not in·
inp's' fearless crusader pleading fluence his essential attitude
fOl?justice and -fair play.
none-toa-happy life with fearlesssPeaking on the influence of ness and fortitude not unmixed
Afghanistan and India orr each with wit and' wisdoin. He did not
oth~ ·literature",
Dr. Jawed, sing of nature but of human na'Professor of Li.terature. Kabul ture. and it is in the treatment of
UitiVarsity.. recalled how in aD- human nature that he is pmmi·
ci~t -times scholars from. Afgha- nent. o.;aid the Ambassador.
ni$U!..'P.ersia and neighbouring
co~es made frequent visits:.to
I>\;Ijij' where alreadY fiourished
hi~Po~sclW~p.Hem~

liOlIl!ll -tHat many of the
first
Persian dictionaries were compiled in India. In -Akbar's Wme,- b,e
.iaid, scholars were~.with
the work of translating the IIest
books of Ind,!l'11_.- Iit..ature. ml!'
Perstan aqd.. lC.OO;·versa. .
.
I b _ · ," Sharif!.. secretaIll:
MiniStry' of Education, who spok~
next .)n "Com~~t!v~ study of
GhaJib and KIli#IIal Khan Khat·
tak" quoted extl!liSive!y from the
writings of (he two en:1iDent
poets. The lectw:er said that both

'!'ho PIoture shows Mohammad Osman Sldql, MInister of InformatiOl!' antF ll1IItttre', and'
U:s. Cnitoral AUa<he Walter SImon· admtPe .. piWd'lng' done by Senator- nk:sbal' of' Gbor
province.
. '
The painting Is·one of a nnmber ~f'worD dOlle' by l:bIJ Senator n.... on' 8'XhIbI~. tbeUiHS 1IbraQ'.
' . .
.
'.
Tbe exhibltioti Is belnl[ s p o _ ' Il3' Mchan· ~nrlst Bureau·aw/I1!SI&.
bool of, pal-If In bIa·~~lIoe·lJ}lOInFof-l:bIJ
Masbal Is a foDower of
=bibltionthe Senator rev/tWed Bebud's ~,.iD' the h1stoQ' oflari' lJI:AJrIn·fsbn,;md,
_bed tile danges tIie .stlle 'Iie .origlDa~ hoB: muIelpnfJ in W,.,_ six ~
He also spoke about unuplonof' llIstorie silos lit GIiur and miIlarets, _
and eJtadeD..
o<rt' yet' unearthed;

Be_..

Sharifi Draws A ParaJleJ Between Khattcik, Gha.t~

FQ11owi"g ar~ the-. highlights
of the. ~uch d~tvtr,J by Mohammad Ibrahirrr SJj~ifr '. on
GhaJib Day.

P!Jinms

Other sucb conferences bitve' $1~~ w:,illcl':ar~ ;;~~ out to the '
MOSCOW, Febrnary 20, ('rasa) ~ tPl~~~.5"l\llll.a¢· lif~~]:
n' .
been planned for tbe n e a r '
tha
•
VDA commentator Yuri Zhukov writes that these .bys
...... ""'"
~
leaders of both governments
t
the American capital looks IIIre a "millta"" camp wbose
'J!he' wtiler.ot.ibe JetteO;.!IUmiiiciT'·
•., to w"-- bnt
_~,..
.~.
'1~;"
futu re. Tbe Minis.'try of Plan· th ese 10&1lS are fa r supp Ii es and command sees tbat matters are tumIn". from bad
S~ A:.ta. .;went to,
. ::.......
rung is organising a sem.in.ar. at spare :>arts for present industrial caz;m.at find a 'w~ay out of the situation'?'
...... ~. yean anif foltria _that,·«n.ei·· .. ~::.;:.:
which the economic 'situation of plants, many of which are operatTouching on the reaction in the, among th~ llolAT.Q allies. But
countries:- Prcw.iQ~' . !aciliues':'W .. ~
tbe conn.....•
will be studied. mg behw capacity. ami not for United States to I.tbe results or the Amencans are. charging a.head and
the .m-~..lP-'6~
.... ~"~-'. ~m
.~,. ....."'c'.••.
"";J
uu
uu;:.u. """'~
The heads of huslness firms In· new projects. .
.
. H
I 1 Zbuk
tries comforllillle. The ·lelfer. asK.
. d
Himtphrey explained that the meetmg lD ODO U U,
ov notes are even ready to fight, elena despite' . cd. that tbe ... M-....- .~.erum';'....",..
tbe country will, m Bet un er
U
that 8 qualitatively, new politicaJ the risk of a further apansion of
~ _.~.
the sponsorship of the Minis· granting of
.s.
economic aid phenomenon bas A~red in Wa- the conflict, Zhuknv ~_...
pro,vide similar - CODvemences -rot .
hinges on the commitments of
1:1__
.... u.its a~.....;'.
_ -..,
,. .
...... of Mines and Industries In
shinmon oow, ·wbieb should be pro't . I
t
p-~."
;;'~riL
the. two govenunent·s.to self·help perl;' estimated bu' no' o.e=ti.
An a.illilid)y··~·.in''S~lI1r. '.
, portant I·tern on the policies, their agreement-to use mated "What I have in mind is the
day's Ar..iS recall~~&niS-'s'-eentD~.·
One un
present' economic aid in existing
r:
of Feb.. 15 wliiCh·. dIscusSed. tHe·
agenda of such meetings sbouId plants tor industrial development sharply increased ·protes1S.
wbicb
decision-.of:.t)ie
Miliisi.ty of·MliI...
be bow to coordinate the aims in the noxw-military field.
. bas now become .a f serious political
and In.diistr:ies to t:eViv'e- the .
~'3erent orvanisations. . For
This'
. arded
factor, of a considerable part of the
LONDON. Feb. 20, (OP1\).-Briof UUJ.
&
15
not reg
as -a American Senate 'and the House of
Shalrer- Ceralnic FactorY and .aJ$£
instance, at the meeting of 'tougher U.s. attitude toward for- Representativcs agaios"t the mili'''ru tish Navy Minister Christopher May. ing the ailthOrities to' also siudi~
busineiS firms tbe productioD_ of eign aicf. but rather is a "sounder
~ 1 hew resigned from his. office Setur· the possiBilia: of pu{tin&- 'th'!.
the cement -factory and that of app.roach.'· The United States ~dglven(tUris-:n whicb Jis; beiIm mcreas· day over disagreement with the go- matcti fc;.cto.~ baek mtQ Q"'~ra";6D~: .. ·
..
In Y elt 10 Amen~ policy".
ver.mncnt's n'ZVD airaaft carrier ..........
I""#'
..,.:
\e"
the
pr-efabrica~
~tory wants d PVe1opmg nations to enZhukov points 'out that this "po~TJ
Y"The article:..l)Ointed.OUt- th.@ Ac"',
..should be discussed 'J'beir aeti- gage in more self-bell' .projects UticaJ uprising", is :being headed by . gr=~~. said' he did not want to ttiird fGIgotteIl.'i8cto&-was/.nitt' '.
vities are closely rel3.ted since and to justify their aid requests the demOcratie le!der in the Con- De: personally m;ponsible for
mentioned"m ~. A:niS ~1to~'5t
the latter factory consumes 24 better.
gre5$ Mike Mansfield rid' the Chair- ~nce decisiom: which, to him, de.. The c.eraDuc· 'faetoIy in IrUn~::J:.
'
The Vice-President and -h1s maD of die Sel'iate-.EoJT:ign Relations dangerous and ml-sgn,·d~.
we~, was opened·_throught·the .ass:Ista.; ... ,
daily
t e
t ons Ilr c e m
n . Lately party went into India's .food PIOn.. C ·
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World Briefs
LUMPUR,

KUALA

~TBZa

- - - - - - ' - - - , ,,' :0:

=

(Reute-r).-MalaYsia wUl continue
to expand her anned forces until
she can defend herself without
dependnig upon troops from Commonwealth countries, Defence
Minister Abdul -Razak said Satur-

niilitary

be fighting 'with the Viet Cong"
ministers were held in top secret.
KARACHL Feb, 20; (Reuter).An
He is general .Nguyen
Chi
However, Australian
Prime
Thanh 50 a senior member of Minister Harold Holt announced official Japanc:sc mission led by spe;the
Lao Dong communist Saturday after conferences with cial envo"y Shojiro Kawashima has
party's polithuro, central com- Hubert . Humphrey that Aust- left for Hons Kong after talk.s with
mittee and secretariat.
ralia may increase its t.ro<;tp com_ government leaders in Pakistan OD
He and general Va Nguyen mittments in Vietnam, Holt told Vietnam and economic: issues.
Giap Defence Minister and Arm.- a joint news conference with
Kawashima, a 73-year-old influad Forces
Commander-in-Chie!, Humphrey at his side,
.entia! parliamentarian sent by Prime
are the only two four-star geneMinister Eisaku Sato to
canvass
rals bolding senior party positions.
peace prospects in Southeast Asia.
The observers here base their
belief ,,! General 'Thanh's possible
said at the airport 1le had !Wi frank:
and cordial . talks with President
presence in So~tb :V'ietnam pn·
Contd. from page 3
Ayub Khao and Forcipl Minister
marly (In an article m Nhan Dan
.
(the peoples Daily), official ne""" Kh~~~Kh~~~barean~ Zulfikar Ali Bbutto.
papers of the ruling party m more, but so long as a single
. He said: "I finnly belic)'e that my
North Vietnam.
. The observers said the moSt Indian and a single Afghan lives present visit will beu a lot of fruit
significant passage""in the article and his vocal .chords ·are intact. in our future relations and expect
was one in which General Thanh the Ghazals ,of Gha1ib and Khus- lbat bolb Japan and Pakistan, which
forcefully cotjunented that only hal Khattak 'will be 'heard from are very anxious to see peace and.
those involved in the fight In the verdant plains of India to the prosperity prevail in- AJia. will wit~
Sou.th Vietnam 'could. evaluate .the snow-eapped mountains of Afgha~ ness our friendship and mutual 1DlfUll.strength of a people's war.
nista:n and these two peerless" dustanding further Jtrenathened in
One observer said-.the article .poets of the two countries, even the years to come."
"sounded as if he was closer to though dead 1Jhysicalb. will yet
They had talks on a "wide raIIF
the front line than a Hanoi th~ remain alive in spirit. Con."66
rist."
Querors, stat~en and great
of wor Id pro blems an d o~ .. mat~
In Cailberra, security agents rulers c!lme and go to be buried teTS of contmOD -interest to both
the pages of history, but poets apan an d T~UlU.
~~---"
Ka---"-ro lled over a bearded student who in
W~
of Gha1ib's and Khushal Khat- ~Jsaid
in a statemenl
tried·to thrust Vietnam protest tak's calibre remain alive and
pamphlets- at Hubert Humphrey· immortal.

OSTADO KA OSTAD
I

of Que~n Louisa of Sweden.

MOSCOW, Feb, 20, (DPAl,-The
So",iet ·Union's Venus probes

two
and three, currently oil their way
to VenuS. may clear up some 'points
abount the composition of the Venetian atmosphere. Professor
Vladimir Prokofyev of the Crimean as.trophysics observatory stressed
in
an interview wilb "Komsomolsakaya
Pravda'· Saturday.
According to
Tass. he told the paper latest observations had shown that the upper
la yers of the planet's
atmosphere
contained no more than one-tenth
of the oxygen contained in the upper layers of the terrc.stria.1 atmosphere.

as

200

demonstrators

waved placards at the visiting
U,S, Vice-President,
- Guards hurriedly threw a protective cordon around the US,.
leader's

car

when he left Parlia-

ment HoUse after talks with the
Australian cabinet.
Police -motor cyclists forced a
way ,through the milling crowd

CERCLE FRANCAIS

Home News In Brief

3 W~o Tried To
Kill De Gaulle

New Coins Upset
Senten~T~Death
Many Australian
M hO "PARIS, F'eb, 20, (ReuterJ--Th<
French S",te Security Court SawVen d In9 QC Ines I day
sentenced three ~ to death m
o

AUSTRALIA. Feb. 20, (DPA).- their absence for an attcmpt- to asThousands of Australians were quick. sassinate General De Gaulle in Auto cash In on the country's grad~ gust 1964.·
.
..
change to decimal currency this
They include Jean-Jacques Susi.ni,
week by feeding new low-denomina- who allegedly
master-minded the
lion coins into the vending
m~- attempt
1
•
•
cllines. coin telephones, automabc
He is wanted ·as a witness In Spain
petrol pumps and parking metres in the inquiry 'into the death of
equipped for th~ outgoing curren- Portuguese opposition Ieader Genecy.
fill Humberto Delgado.
Many found. for instan.ce,· that
Gilles auscia. for whom the procoin telephones would accept new secution demanded ~ dtatb &CDone: cent COlDS although local calls tenee got life imprisonmenL He ~
cost five cents.
the only ooe of the four to appear
Sydney Petrol companies, finding in cOurt.
.
tht'mselves likewise cbeated,
have
Fifteen men, five ~f lbem tried in
disconnected their coin-opef3.ted pet- their absence, were accused of atrol pumps until next week to check tempting to kill the French president
the coin mfX:hanism..
.
with· an· explosive charge buried in
Authorities here report a flow of a· flower pot ·wpen he unveiled a
complaints from visitors that shops new war memorial at MODt~F~
incr-eased prices· while tagging thQ.ir near Toulon.
goods with new
decima1<Wl"e11CY
The five judges announced their
signs, or attempted to sbort.-ehange verdict last night ~t the end of a
Ibem wben accepting old shillings six-day trial.
and pence.
.
---llIlIlOunC-

ed sharp counter-measures ·to stem
abuses during the currency changeover operation, expe>ted to!&ke a
year,

Afghan TeDJlis Team Wins
Games In Delhi, Bangalore
KABUL, Feb, 2O,-Reports from
lndia"'say the Afghan tennis team
is faring well in their mat.ebes. .
10 Delhi, lbey played against
James Ford Oub and Delhi Univecsity learns and won bOth the
matches.
In two matches in Bangalore
they won one while a second one'
ended ir. a draw.

•

Free Exchance Rates At
D'AfghaniStan Bank
KABUL, Feb, 2O,-Th'e followare the excbanp:
rata at
D'Af.hanistan Bank, expreaed

109

in Afghanis'

~

Ame, Says UAR
.

Wants Peaceful

ISolution In Yemen

CAIRO, Feb, 20" ~Reuter},-Tbe
United Arab Republic, first ~

president. ){arsbaJ Abdel Hakim
Amer', declared ia Sanaa Saturday
night' that the I:lAR .... now' capable of ending the war in the Yeomeo

militaJi1y.

But be added that his country
was seekina: peace and did not want
·differmces' tl:! deye1op' betweeD Arab
countries. the Middle East NC'W1
Agency ~ from the Yemeni
capital
Mai'sha1 Amer, who arrived unexpectedly in Sanaa Cl!l'lic< this
week. was addraaing UAR _
!bere,
He 'said the' UAR was bitbfuDy
trying , to, imp1<meut
the Jcdaah
a&f<CD'CD1 between Pr<aideot'N.....
and King FeiIal of Saudi Arabia.
Th< ,aSRement. sisned l.ut AuiIIlI1. led to a ceuefin which ended
'!he Yemeni civil war between the
'[O~ ai>d rk republiCBDII,
''V"",",I AmI:i aid one of the
1I)&iD:iUults of !be presence of UAR

dollar}
7lI.50
Ai, 210,00 (per one Pound, SIerling)
211.46Ai, 1875,00 (per bundred Geri:naiJ
Mark)
1887.50
AI- 1518,21 (per hundred French
Franc)
l52B.35 fri>ope iD the Yemen was Britain',
Ai, 174li,21 (per hundred Swill dccIaration to eVllCWlte Aden before
Frane)
17l17.ll6J.968,
U,S,
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Cinema; Kabul IillernatiooaI
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tries and, the timing it ·required"
for effectiveness.

Speaking about radio publicity
programmes fOI:' the.rural communities, the minister &aid they

(Conld- on page 4),

Planning Ministry
Accepts Proposals
For Third Plan .

ocean
buoys,
tltIDWined ).ana
tati
dad'-~
s
ens, an
Yan,-~ computers. all bejng ll'ed on the curI rently operated world..,1iServIng
I network."

February 24, dInner and,

KABUL, Feh, '2O,-Hamidullah,
a counterpart of the Teacher's Aca·
demy, who had gone to New Zealand a year ago under a UN fellowship programme for further studies
in education. returned to Kabul Saturday,

"

... j

Kabul Times, is, aVailable at:
Zornegar il, Malik Azghar;
Khyber Resaparant; ,Kabul

fColdi.
'""" _ ' iJ
. that world
'W8a~, ,;iodificatl~
could become a 'reality only If'"
truly global obserying ~l
was fonned to suppl,y .. ,dala.,
It ,pointed out $ \ ilie Unite!!
States, in cooperation with mli!!7
nations, was plannlngan expetl-'"ment for the late slxtiol 'to test
the feasibility of such a,valii
data-;gatherlng net. "The. SJ1!'rlment:' the report· explaIned,
"will make use of satellites,. cob9tant~leve1 balloons, free-floating"

I

SaturdaY

,

. ',',

Weather Control·

I

the same time Illsl.year. but h a d to
be put off because of the
death.

...

NEWS' STALLS' "

PAlIK CINEMA
At 2, 4:30, 7 and- 9 Ameri.."
film,
BEACH PARTY
ZAINAR CINEMA
At 1:30, 4, 6:30 Indian jllm- '

Ghalib's Cent enary

STOCKHOLM, Feb, 20, (DPA).
-King Gus",v lbe Sixth, Ad?1f of
Sweden will pay. an offiCl;Il1 ~Slt ~
Belgium from April 19 to. 22 this
year, it was announced here'Satur..day. The visit had been 'planned for

Bnyin&'
Ai, 75,00 (per one

ABYANA 'cDiDIA, , , ' ,
At 2. 4:30, 7 'and 9 ~
film 'I1ae y~ ftDld~'i· ..

I
,,'I

Federal aulborities- have

:,

Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy

nili.ni

He was addressing an army
parade
at lpoh in
northwest
Malaya.

,

I)'

-,
.
"
'ES
UL

TOlaolTOw', Tem.pera'an
Max. +IO·C, MIn1mmn -S·C.
Sun Sels today at 5:42, p.llL
Sun rises tDmo.rrow at 6:32 a.m.

~~N~~ 're~e:": ~hretCol~al~~d~'; After Talks In Pak

day,

RA WALPINDl, Feb, 20, ,(Reuter).':"-Pakistan Saturday extended its ".ea fishing limits from t}lree
to 12 miles and claimed rights
over all waters within 112 miles
of its cc..astline:
.
A proclamation lSSU.ed bY.President Ayub Khan saId Pakistan
would have sole. fishmg l'1ghts m
the 12. miles limit and regulate
all fishing activities withi;n _ 100
miles of the zone's outer .llinit.,

,\'O,IA_~T ET_,,~.,,::..,.',
~.;: i",.-',

HlI
'South
n1ph'rey.
Meets
Australians
Leaves
" (Coutd.
_' _
who wen;
protesting against allied Kawashima
For Honn
Konn
Vietnam directing the alaction tri'Vietnam.
""lJ"-:JI ,

Feb,' 26,

, . ~T::"·'I';~;·M'·'--- ", '.

FOB.CAST

-,,

,

dance with fine musIc. Be-

serve your ,table. Tel: 2OM7
23295

The protluct of such a ,~
would b<- a comprehOllsive ~
dimensional picture 9f the_,&1obal
atmosphere,
including observa, tions from the three ~ra of
the globe that are cove.rOd either
by water or ice, and where few
observa~ot1!i .are tak..itIa pta;oe upw.

PIA ANNOUNCES:

KABUL, Feb, 2O,-Abdul Sabour
WalUdi' Wardat.. an official of the
Ministry of Agriculture. who bad
gone to U.s: for agricultural studies
under a USAID programme return·
ed to Kabul, Saturday,

THURSDAYS
MONDAYS

KABUL, Feb,
2O,-Mobammad
Zahir, an official of the Ministry of

PK886
Dep
Arr

Mines and lo.dnstries .ret1irncd from
Czechoslovakia ahcr stUdies in the
field of oil and soap ,Production.

-.jjEJRUT, Feb, 20, (DPA),-The
fiftb Arab UNESCO Congreso ....
opened in Kuwait Saturday with the

VISCOUNT. 815--WIth
FIrst/Tourist Class availa!J1e. -

"

..

PESHAWAR
KABUL

;

PK 1It7
KABUL
PESHAWAR
(ALL TIMES LOCAL)

Dep
Arr

UNESCO. commissions
national
from thirteen Arah sta!CS participa-

TRUCKS, CARS FOR SALE

Lng. Discussion subject is "'mea·
sures to combat illiteracY" for which
UNEsCo as well as the Arab countries are to make greater financial
contributions than
hitherto. The
Congress also is to di.scuss the ex~
change of technical and scientific
data between the Arab countries.

The'r,"vemment Monopolies. bas Imported a 'J!IUllo
her of 8, 10, and 12 ton'dlesel trneks which are for ale
The. Monopolies also bas Russian-made ~eeps, l'e,
(War and station waron Moskovlteb cars ieady 'fot ,
delIvery.
.
IndIvldnals and InsUtu tlons ean pureba8e' ~~
and ears for cash at the GovernmeJlt MonopoUes· here.

Pakthia Governor
Inspects Rural Project

INUIANAIRLINES
.
Announces with pleas11fe
resumption of Delhi/Kabul/Delhi
Viscount flights at the following fimes,;:"
.

Frequency: every Sunday
Effective: 27 Feb, 1966
Viscount
Aircraft
Local Time

IC451
0945 Hrs, Departure

Officials Donate To
National Fund

",
~~
.-....

_

~

/ .• l~ -.

,

KABUL Departure 1430 Hrs,

~r.

.,

...............
..- ,.'.- .
~(-.

lool!
DELHI Arrival 1855 HI'S,

INDIAN AIRLINES
KABUL
TELEPHONE 22527

Education Ministry

~';",....

.",u

- .,

U.S. Officials Reject Proposal To 'Allow
Viet Cong To Participate In Coalition Govt.

'

. -:,:
~~.,

.'

--(PALAM)

1210 HI'S_ Arrival

GARDEZ, Feh, 21 The,Governor
of Pakthia, Gen. Mohammad·' Aiirii
visited Jaji Maidan Woleswali on
The driver then stopped the. truck.- .Saturday and inspected the activi·
and ran ·away.8earc:h for the driver· ties of the rural development project
there.
.
.
conlinucs.

'-J

~.

Naga Leaders
Reiterate Demand
For Independence

-.=:..

KABUL, Feb. 21.-The officials
WASH~GTON. Feb. 21, (Reu· view that the Viet Cong are merely
of the Ministry of Education have ter}- President Johnson was under I a front for Hanei's drive to take
donated. ~4,240 Afghanis to the new pressure Sunday to make swe--. over the south with what Johnson
National Fund.·
eping political concessions to the calls by armed aggtes!ion.
Dr. Osman Anwari, Education Viet Cong to bring about a peaceful
He ~id 'Saturday that "to admit
Minister said the Education Min- settlement of the VietnaIIJ war.'
them (the Viet Cona) to a share of
istI'Y
welcomes
the idea
of
George Ball, the Undersecretary po~er and responsibility is at the
launchbg a national welfare fund o~ Stale sa~d in a televisio~ inter- heaft of.. the. hope ,for n~otia~ setinitiated by Prime Minister Mob- V1ew last mght lhat the Umled
dement . .
.
.
ammad Hashim Maiwandwal.
les will not accept the proposal for
Senator Kennedy, who was 0Jl an
As the fund will be utilised in a coalition made ~y Senator Robert unC3SY pe~naJ rt;la~ons~p .. with
projects which will benefit people Kennedy the preVlous day..
Jobnson. deliberately tlmed.his pro-of all walks of life the ministry
In New Zealand U.S. Viee-Pre-= I posal He made it a· day after the
will do everything to promote it sident Hubert Humphrey said that Senate Foreign Relations Committee
and attract the attention of vari- ~ohnson administration caODot..ac- . ?ad concl.~ded televised hearings
ollS educational institutions for cept the proposal for a coalition Into the Vietnam war.
helping it
government with the Viet Cong in
The bearings were. ~ked by
I evidence
that differences between
•
Vietnam.
Teache~ Tour Village
Senator Robert K.ennedy of New the president and his Vietnam critics
Schools In Philippines
York, brother of the late president. had widened:
KABUL, feb. 2J.-A group of has cballenged bis Vietnam policy
Se:re~ry of State
DeaQ R':1Sk
ten principals, beadmasters and Ie- by calling for a coalition govern· made it clear that the administration
acben of various schools left Kabul ment in which the Viet Cong was not in mood-to· reward what be
for a one-month tour of Philippines would play a role.
termed_ '·aggression" and said it was
I essential to defeat the V.iet Cong
Saturday.
The trip, sponsored by U5AID,
The Senator ~us sharpened ~e forets in South ,Vietnam in order
is aimed at providiQg the educa- great debate ramng bere ahout VIet· to preserve world peace.
.
tors with an insight into operating nam and placed himself in direct I Senator Will.i.am Fulbright., - the
village schools.
conflict with the administration's I committee chai;nnan. urged a com

I

Sta-I

I

I

NEW DELHI, Feb, 21; (Reilter).
Naga IOhders who have been
meeting' Indian PrimeMiniSi';"
Mrs, Indiia Ghandhi told Reuters
Sunday they stood by their' de-'
mand that India recogniSe· Naialand's independence..
.
This dtoelaration was made dur·

ing an interview with the "Ptim·e
Mi.Ilister of the Federal Gpvempromise_ While . supporting .the over- ment 01 Nagaland"
Kughato.
all ·U_S. commitment to South Viet-I' sukai, the Nice-President of tILe
nam.
.
_
.
N"aga Notional Council - Iplk:orig
. In calling for
coalition govern- Meren, and Foreign Secretary
-- .
mcnt Senator Kennedy weat-further Isak Swu.
than any otbe{ administration critic",
They declined to disCUSS: what
In effect. be ·found b..imself in the relatioI1$hip they ~visaged pith
front rani -of those. who oppOse or India and their homeland in fo6ave grave reservations about the rested· hills
India's eastern borPresident's course.
der with Burma·.

!

a·

on

Acco.rding to. public;: pinion po~s
taken 10 the last fe", weeks. PresiSaturdror they agreed .to meet
dent Jobnson's war ai~ ~ontinued Mrs. Gandhi i,n the semnd week
t.o receive the support of the major- ot April to tackle political issuej:
ity of the American people..
I of the Naga demand which,have
But there bave· been Signs of deadlocked talks during the 17mounting concern in Congress., and month. C'ld truCe which followedSenator
George- McGovern of ten years of fighting between
South- Dakota has expressed the Nagas. and Indian farces.
belief that two-thirds of lOO-mem~
ber chamber favour a £ourse· that
Naga leadern said they ·had
would get th~ United States out of word Saturday from Koliima in
Vietnam.
.
Nagaland, that' Indian forces had
Senator Kennedy's .intervcn·tion been burning villagers alive and
in the debate was viewed as a br.w torturing them as well as estab~
camps in
with Johnson a~d w~th RuS.k and. lishing concentration
other top offiCials WIth wDom· b~ what they call the u'khruI diviworked in past
I sion of NagaIand..... which is part

1l

of the Indian state of ManipUf,'
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